Faculty Assembly
Agenda
April 17, 2017

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of 3/20/17 minutes
III. FA Chair’s Report
IV. Council and Committee Reports
V. Elections—University Faculty Senator
VI. Vote on revisions to Information Science Major and Minor
VII. Vote on whether to make an Applied Learning experience a graduation requirement
VIII. Presentation: Facilities update (Mitch Fields)
IX. Presentation: Prior Learning Assessment update (Jill Pippin and Sandy Bargainnier)
X. New business

Coming up:
5/1 Lisa Evaneski
    Emily Nassir, SA

Today’s handouts:
College Hour Task Force (2017-2018)
Art Department—New BA and BFA in Interaction Design, Revisions to BA in Art and BFA in Studio Art (new Illustration track and Fine Art track), BA in Studio Art (Revision to Track II - Art History, New Track in Illustration)
These are 4 lengthy handouts. Please check them out online.